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Benger's-the
safe food in illness.

Even in Fevers and ill-
nesses wîth inflammatory
symptoins such as are
prý!sent in Enteric Fever,
when the gîvîn,- of correct
food is of highest impor-
tance, Benger's Food is right.

Prepare it always according
to, the directions. Remember
Benger's îs not one of. the
"made i a moment " variety of
foods. If it were it could not be
universally prescribed by the
Medical Profession as the safe
Food in serions illness.

FOOD
ForINFANTS, INVAUJDS

and the AGED
is obtainable fromt all Stores, Grocers, etc..
in sealeýd tins price 6oc. and $r.

A nape hInttv ooktet en infant and

BBNGER'S FOOD, Liad. Manchester, Eng

or fui. th..gr Wh01 "efe AgZeit% Iin <anada- The
toi 1 rug -d4 CýehCei . et Canada, Ltd.,

Loisitesai oraiy pfh. W, _lnehoat
1jlft N 0~Trot ,On Calgary. Alta.

IodnOn. Vaconver, B.C. Oura,,., Ont
Wlnpg a i. ito't. Bi C. Reg a. Sa.k.
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a crash, that -was followed by a horrible
floundering and silence again. Payne
sat stili, sdiveringr a littie in his saddle
until the sIIow that whirled about hlm
hlotted out aIl the birchles, and a roaring
blast came down.

11e knew there iwas now nothing that
lie could do. The current had evidently
sucked the fugitive under, and, dis-
mouniting, he groped his way up tise
slope, leading the horse by the bridie,
and only swung himself into the eadde
ýwhen he found tise trait again. A Car-
bine flashed in front of hlm, ttwo d.ilm
figures went by at a gallop, and a third
one flung an order over bis shoulder as
he passed.

"ýGo back . The Sergeant's hurt and
Shannon bas got a bullet in hlm."

Trooper Payne had surmised as mucli
already, and went back as fast as he
could ride, whule the -beat of -hoofa
grew fainter down the trait. Ten min-
utes later lie drew bridie close by a man
who held a lantern, and saw Sergeant
Stimson sitting very grim in face on tise
ground. It transpireéd later that Ulis
horse had fallen and thrown hlm, and ît
,was several weeks before he rode again.

"You loat your manY" lie said. "Get
down."

Payne dissnounted. "'Yes, sir, I faney
lie la dead,» he said. l'Re tried the river,
and thse ice wouldn't carry him. I saw
hinm ride atway f romt here just after the
first abat, and fanoied hie fired at Shan-
non. Have you seen him, eir 1"

Thse other trooper moved his lanteru,
and Payne gasped a the saW a Ishird
man stoopîng, 'w-,h the White face' of
bis comrade close by his feet. Shan-
non appeared Vo recognize hlm, for his
eyes moved a little and the grey lips
fell apart. Then Payne turned his head
aside wisile the other trooper' nodded
conspassioiiately in answer to bis ques-
tioning glance.

"I'1ve sent one of the boys to Gra-
hamn's for a waggo-n," saýd te Serea.nt.
"lYou, saw thse man -who f[red at iimT"

"Yes, sir," said Trooper Payne.
l"Y&u lcnew him T" and there was a

rýing in the Sergeantia vole.
"Yes, air," said the trnoper. "At least

lie was riding Withasn's horse, and, had
on the old, long coat of hie.,'

îSergeant Stimson nodded, sud pointed
to tise weapon lying with blackened
muaziIe at 11is feet. "And I think you
could recognize tsa't rifle? There's P.
Witham eut on tise stock -of it."

Payne said nothing, for tise trooper
signed to him. ,

"'I fe.uey 8Sannon wants ta talk to
you,» h. said.

Thse lad knelt down, slipped one arm
about his coxnrade's neck, and Vook tise
mittened, band ins his own. Shannon
s.mdled ir nat him feeblv.

Reaping Rewards from Resolutions
Dy FRA.NKLIN 0. KING

Do You Remember Tisat ()Id Story
about Robert Bruce aud the Spider? Rab-
ert vas Hîding in a 'Cave. His enemies
Had Him "In the Hole," Temporarily, So
ta Speak, As It Were. Wisile Refiecting
on the Rocky Road ta Royalty, Robert,
the Bruce, Espied a Spider Spinning Ris
Web Over tise Entrance ta the Cavern.
Nîne Times Dîd thse Spider Swing Acroas
use Opeuing in a *.Vain Attempi to Effeci
a Landiug, but tise Tenth Time lie Touclsed
the Home Plaie, and Robert, admiring
tise Persistence of tise Insect, Cried Oui
Loud-.."ýBravo," Two or Three Times,
One Rigisi Afiter tise Otiser. Shorily Af ter
That Bruce Got Buay and Capiured a

AIts of TIhis Preamble la Intended to

Point a Moral, visicis
is-"If At First You
Dau'i Succeed, Slap
on More Sieam, snd
Sand tise Track." In
This Counecion 1
vaut to, Inquire about
Yaur New Year's
Resolutions, aud ta,
Ask If You Have
Kepi tise Faith, and
If Not - Wisy Nat?
1 Bulieve tise Patis.
wsly ta Prosperity is
Paved with Good Re-
solutions. Therefare
let Us Resolve, ami
Keep Resolving until
Vic.or la Perched on
ur eantiera. R e-

member. You Have
Frougisi Many a Vîc-
torious Waterloo tisai
the World .Kuows
Nothing About. Tise
Man visa Gets Up

eery Time He Falls
Dn Wil1 Some

Day Cesse ta be a
FalGuy." Good

Resohstiona Will Be
Rewarded with Rici
Realzastlons, and It
Shall Follow as tise
Ni gSi tise Day.

Boy Much Betier
Off are You tissu Two Texas Olu
Lent Year, or thse
Year Befare Tisai? Perhsp Y ur Wages
are s Little Higiser, but H ave not Your
Expeuses More ihan Kept Pace vits
Tisai Increase? Arent Yo yng *a
Little More, for Your Clauses and Your
Meals, aud don't You Smnoke More Ex-

V naive Cigare and mare of Tiser thssu
.omerly? If XI isn't Cigartmabe

Sometlsing Else -Some Moe Expenalve
Habit.

A Man Begins To Go Down HMU at
orty, n tise Irne ,nAy corne wisen aYounger Man-priapa a Cseape Man-

will MiI your jo.Tise Man Wbho-Looks-
Aiend vnil preae hîsirelf for tisatit

by gettiug a Horne. My advice to? You,
tiserefore, is to Get a Homne visile you
are able ta o so--and Begin Nov. 1
woculd furiber advse yau ta Get a Home
in tise Gulf Coast Country of Texsa.

Since Investigatlng Consditioans in tise
Rain BeIt of Gulf Coat Texas, 1 have no
Fear of Old Ai or roverty, because I
know I can Te up a Fcv Acres dowu
tisere and be Absolutely Ixsdepmndgast. I

wbice e uiey Snatcis One Crop beiveen
Suowstotm nasnd Blizzards, can soon Lay
Up a Nice Bank Accountin tise WINTER
GARDEN OF AMERICA. Corne ta tise
Land af Leasi Resisiance, visere Yau can
Graw Titre,. Big Moncy-Making Crops a
Yesr on tise Saine Soil sud Withaut a
Dollar's Worth of Expeuse for Irrigation
or Fertilization.

I believe yau could save Twenty-Fivc
Cents a Day if You Tried. I knav you
would Try if you Reslized tisai our Gravera
of Figs, Strawberriesansd Early Vege-
tables clear a net Profit Of $300 ta $500
su Acre. Men bave Xealized more tissu
$Ys,ooo an acre growîng Orangea lu aur
Country. Rememiser tisai aur Early Vege-

tables gmt ta Nortiseru Markets in Mid-
Wier aud Early
Sprbug, visen they
command Top Prîces.

One German Truck
Graver on adjaiuing
lands Ist apring real-
ized nearly $5oa front

iÏ tisree-fourtss of an
acre of Straviserries.
Yau could do as
weli if you only
Tried, sud on s Ten-
Acre Tract FIND
FINANCIAL FREE-
DOM.

Tise Biggest Price
paid for a car af
watermelons au tse
Houston Market hast
year vas $140. Tise
car vas sppedlby
tise Daubury Frut
sud Truck Gravera'
Association.

We are sltuated
v i t is i nl canvenlent
sisippiug distance of
Three Gaod Rail-
roadinsud in addition
ta, tis have tise in-
estimable Advautagea
of Water Transporta-
tion ibrangis t he
Splendid Harbours ai
Galvestan and Ve-
lasco, se tisai Our

f Casi Products. Freigisi Rates are
Cut Practlcaliy lu

Half. Tise Clirnate is Extremnely Healtb-
fuI aud Superior ta tisai of Califorula or
Florlda-Wsnter or Summer--avlng ta tise
Constant Gulf Breeze.

Our Coutraci Embiodîca Life sud Acci.
dent Insuratîce, and slsould You Die or
became iotally disabled, Your farnily, or
auyane cis y ou nain._ vil get tise Faro
wItisout tise Payment of Another Penny.
If yuu sould bie Dissatisficd, ve vil Ais-
salutehy Refuud yaur MoneY, as per tise
Terme of aur Guoranice.

Write for aur Free Book. visleh Contains
nearly 100 Pisotograha of Growing Cropa,
etc. Fill Out the B. nk Space belov, vits
your Namne sud Address plainaly vrltten
aud mail it ta tise Texas-( u f Realty Com-
pauwy,R,485 Peoples Gai Bldg., Ciclago,

I. Read it Carefully, iben use yoiîr avu
Good Judgrnt.

"Plias. send me your book, 'Isdepend-
enc. With Test Acres."

What's the. Use of

Palliating Corna?
a strenuous enoeavour anc. an
[d tse lips usoved. again.
," said Shannon, and moved
littie on Paynera arm, appar-

n agany of effort.
to 1tirashpa rnRrp.d nhisit tisem.

Lmited

Wbhy merely pare them, when they
qulcly grow again?

Why use old-time
methods - 1 i nui d s,

plater-jut or brlef
relief.

A cliemist has
evolved a way to end
a coru eonple.tely. It
Is used in Blue-jay
plasters.

A In the. picttire is the.

Sod by Drugf
8ample 2MaIied Fr

Blue-jay stops thse pain at once,
just 11k.e otiser metisods.

But it also ends tise corn.
Within 48 heours the. enire corn
loosens and vomea out.

No pain, no soreness. Thse
treatment ia COmnPlete and final.

It seems too good to b. trs.
But every mantis a million cornas
are taken out ln that way.

Try it on one of yours.

Xi loasens the. carni.
it spreadiug.

-d to b. comfartable.
ter on.

corn Plasters
:a-li S ad 25c per paçkag.
s. Also Blue-jay Bunous Plasters,


